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o)m mFASSING OF THE NIGHTCAP.

Oar Catarrhal Tramblea Are LmrselT
Dae to Ita Abaadommet.

"If the American people would only
put on nightcaps when they go to bed.
there would cot be near so many cases
cf catarrhal trouble as there are cow,"
taid a Chicago physician. He contin-
ued: "It is well known that as a na-

tion the percentage of catarrhal com-

plaints Is greater among us than in any
other cation in the world aod that there
are more cases among men than among
women. The reason for this dispropor-
tion Is the absence cf nightcaps and the
habit of smoking in the open air. Wo-

men, if they smoke at alb do not do so
in the open air. and if they do not wear
cightcapa they are in a measure pro--

Not much attention U often paid to th
first iymptoras of Eczema, but it is not long
before the little rednes3 begins to itch and
burn. This is bat the beginning, and will
lead to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable. It is a common mistake to regard
a roughness3 and redness of the skin as
merely a local irritation ; it is but an indica- -

Ho Torture Equal to liia

Kciiing and Burning of

This Fearful Disease.
tion 01 a Humor in tne xuooa 01 wmuw

Ecxema which is more tain skin-dee- p, and can not be reached by local appli-

cations of ointments, salves, etc., appUed to the surface. The disease itself,
the real cause of the trouble, is in the blood, although aU suffering is produced
through the skin; the only way to reach the disease, therefore, is through
the blood. - .

' -
Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixersville, Ind., writes :

'I had Eczema thirty years, and after a great deal
of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it gave me
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease, as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians and have
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith left I began to take S. S. S., and it apparently
made the Eczema worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
8. . S., the sore healed up entirely, the skin becama
.1... mA emnnfli anA T trac TVrff.t.l V '

ttcd Cotuprad by Ttr.
Hare yon ever teen a bit cf woml

that you couldn't burn?" faid an oiJ
tea enptaiu to me the other day.

Why, lots." I relied, "the brier
root, fcr instance it lea.t. if it's good

ironwood, tco.ttJcnecr two ethers.'
I don't moan tLc?e."bo said. "But

bavejonevtr setn a lot cf common
deal that rc bad ro effect on!" lie
palled from LU pocket a morsel cf what
looted like v. Lite Norwegian deal and
handed it to rue. I was surprised at the
weight. "Put, it in the gas flame," be
said.

I did fo, tut terend a tlackcniuj cf
the surface there was no effect.

That bit cf wood." went on the
skipper, "was rart cf tie gunwale of
one cf my boata. We were whaling in
the South seas and barpooned.a big
right whale eff the Cape of Good Hope.
The creature sounded, the rope fcnled
and the boat was carried down. Proba-
bly it was taken half a mile or more
below the surface. The whale rose
again and was killed, and a portion cf
the boat was recovered from the line
which etill buDg to it. It was the pres-aure- cf

the water hardened It like that."

X ancient Egjptiaus used to fish

with cats cn the Nile. The animals
were trained to enter the water and
tl2e the Sah. which were then taken
away by the BLermcn,

A FRIOHTrUL BLUNDER

Will often cause a horrible Barn,
Scald. Cut or Bruhw. Uucklen'e Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heaLIt.
Oares Oid Sores. Fever Sores. Ulcers.
Burcs Felons, fores, a!l Skin Ernn
Hons, tiest pile cure on earth. Ouiy
23 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Hold bv Alex. Wads worth Druggist.

Whether it wr. . I .aire or ro;v?otl.cr
obvxvicg, inrMi;; f!r? Td eHkusd ho
said. "All Frncl : mi an actor, end
the wcrt ore . 5 r.n the stae."
doe not j;irtir.l .ily i r.ticr for the
subj'-c- t in Laud. Vl:il w haw reason
to bo inre of the ivrrntLfMof the final
part cf the npbcriiui. we have not time
to show why we du cot ngre with the
lat. It is net a rcme at the assizes
that we are going to describe, although
scen-- s worthy of the Opera Corcique
are constantly presented there-- It is a
suicide.

' Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which is
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other tlocd remedies because it cures diseases which they can

not reach. It goes to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will cure
the worst case of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Jlood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, etc. .Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place. - j

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift Spe-ci-ne

Company, Atlanta, Georgia..
. mu

J. B. FLOEA & 00.
WHOLE

GR0CEHS A1TD
-- AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
'CSpPrettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint in tbe city.
Seed for New Color Caid. Lead, Oil, Varnisl es.
Terpentine, Etc - i

7t a moonlH aky U tb daya r Tt
JLa tfc fc2Ltla of did relat

TV UA wa boU to.! Ill UT
II. wooU will at tb potr

For aifcafaarod a fee atrmmd r drtrway
Uf

E wVl nln tlx afr that alrpt;
Bo aia fjl br cajetnaiJt. tkl la array.
Ad ect ta ti portcra crrpC

JTotr. X karv act tfcat poatrm ct ofJ.I ar Bot li ewwrtl'i lial.
Sot X wfttcbcd with Xh crowd at t ciaxy

loor
T&at kanla to BUf bwJUht.

Tta bocXa f tt tuAaT' bor
roe tny locg fa U a"T !' "iloatl

Wfcil Cra mart wait by tb fTittin
Lass?

Lii lb poor at tb gmtM of Eou.

Vut tbMnc. tor tb Bi&bt wtnd'a cold.
Tro4 X feax cv a& low fcr eoaMliJX

la br cweoal warmly rolL
Xt'a acwjevim rahr t&at aralU thl aarn

Oraal (cmMm who cbarmcd tb ahrta.
Aad rm br with ahikldcr brr CbrUtUa

Xrooooacctl aa "lilillxr JIm
Ab4 It's cisfftirsn a 700th with a tlf eiar

A ad a bat at aa trli r.Ifa a yota wfaoUfMirnl by lftiUaa "mar
IIa ab eaa for ItatOUa aaaa. I

BUdmtllaaTut 'ewroar kat "aack." ,

Wbt tha atajalac U owliU.
Aa4 tha ioiUm familiarly caila tin "Jack .

For aha Ua't a Ut aXraU.

Xod lt'a aometin dear Lttla eallary boy.
Who draama ta tla diary b!bta,

Xt wool! b tba bop of bla bobcat Jcy
To apak to tb gtrl La tlfbu.

Sat tha paiaUd curtain fall. aUa.
Ami tha daacars fad from tW,

80 ha waits ta ta gUr of tfc atag door fma
To watch UI1 bla (Irl com through.

--J. U. B. ta Ekatch.

A BLOOD STAINED HORSE.

Ta Rfft It 114 la MMilif m Tar-
ty f Ilafflava.

For tbrfr. cool uerre and absolute.
Inspimi peulnj la dealing with men.
coxameni me to Clarence Kin?, the
(olcght. if a itory that is told tboaf
hia be tree. Mr. King, the tale rons.
was In the field all one rammer with a
goYernment VxrditIon. The field hap-

pened to be in the far west, and the
men be was compelled to employ as at-slata-

were a band of cheerful ruf-
fian, half breed despexadoes and great-
er scamp. Bad as tbej were, they
worked well, and they were indispensa-
ble.

One eight one of them deserted. Mr.
King knew what that meant. It meant
a stampede and an empty camp if the
deserter were allowed to go unpunished,
lie cboee a companion on whose silence
be could depend, mounted and took the
trail. On the third day the deserter was
overtaken, captured and landed In a
convenient fort. The runaway bad sub-

sisted for the three days of bis liberty
on such pime and birds as be could kiJL
His horse was white, and as be rode
ctXrji with pwy ilung to the saddle, the
animal was streaked and stained with
blood. J

The man being In safe keeping. Mr. ,

King and bis companion rode back to !

camp leading the crimson streaked
horse, with all the deserter's belongings
strapped to bis back. They spoke no
word of the missing man to his former i

companions, tut dismounted in grim .

silence. The men endured the pangs of
curiosity as locg as they could. Then j

they sent a committee to Mr. King to ;

make inquiries about the fugitive, Mr. !

Kin? riTA a meanicz c lance at the- - r o a

blood stained bone ana made answer
briefly.

lie is gene. be said impressively,
lie Is gone where anybody else who

tries to desert will go too.
Half breeds and greasers gasped,

and from that day on no one of them
allercr tried to descit. Washington
Peat.

Tat Tablea Tarafd.
Birds, we know, are sometimes train-

ed to fire clt pistols, as well as to per-

form other unusual feats, but it is net
often that a wild bird in the woods
shoots a man with bis own gun. as re-

lated In 'Sonth American Sketchea"
by Robert Crawford. 1

A paTodel mcnte. a bird cf Uruguay
not unlike the turkey, bad been winged
by a hunter. It fell to the ground, but
was at once cn its feet and ran away.

Throwing bis gun hastily aside, the
hunter started in pursuit, and a game
of bide and seek ensued. '

In on of its doublings and turnings'
the bird passed Ter the gun, which
was lying on the ground, and its foot
chanced to strike against the trigger of
the undischarged barrel, the hammer
of which, in the hurry cf the moment,
bad been left at foil cock.

.here was a loud report, followed by
an cjcclamaticn of pain from the man.'
The bird escaped, and the luckless
hunter bad an ugly wound in the fleshy
part of bis leg to remind him for weeks
afterward of the adventure.

Xa Jar nana !a Tkealtr.
The reason why Washington has no"

street letter J is perfectly to be under-
stood, fcr J and I are written so much
alike that endless confusion would re--'

suit. There is another place where the'
Utter J is slighted, and net at all be--'

cause cf its similarity to L None of the
I lacs cf the bouse to be seen in box'

Sices shows a row of seats lettered J.
Theater patrons den't mind sitting
with the gods in the gallery, cor yet
in row 13. but sit in the "jay" row
they will net. snd fcr that reason there
is no row marked with that letter.1
Washington Pot.

A Xaloral JUatake.
I went to Paris." says an English-

man, "itajing at the Hotel de Lille et
d'Alticn. Never having been before. I
lest my way and could not find my ho-
tel again, be I neither spoke cor
understood French. Thinking some of
the people I met might understand
writln English. I went into a station-
er ebop and tonLt a large card, on
which I wrote. 'Please tell mo the way
to the Hotel de Lille et d'Albicn.

Agaiu I sallied cat, 'showing my
card to several, but still to no purpose.
At last a man read it and silently beck-
oned me to follow bim, which I did as
silently for a mile cr more. Then hs
pointed, still silently, to the sign cf thi
betel, and when I caw it I broke the
silence by exclaiming. Thank you.

'What, be replied in amazement,
axe you an Englishman? So am L but

I took you tc be deaf and dumb.

Tb rwr f Mar.
What." sai l the visitor to the vil-

lage cf bis childhood, "what's become
cf the cne boy I bated Willie Hawker,
the sneak? In pricn, nodonbL He bore
that fate cn bis face."

"Hush," eaid the eld Inhabitant
"He is cow Mr. Hawker, the famous
millionaire."

"What I" cried the visitor. "My dear
schoolfellow a mUlicnaire? I must call

Small Barometer Which Are
Imported From Germany.

- Attached to a glass sided box seen in a
bird store wicdew was a placard mark-
ed "Weather Frogs." Within the box,
nrrched on two Ion 2 wooden rods, plac- -

ed lengthwise cf it and nearer the top
than the bottom, like tbe higher percnea
in a birdcage, were a nnniDer 01 ite
weather frogs themselves. Some just
then wero brown, and one was green.
They were little tree frogs of a kind
found through Europe, those in the
window having been imported from
Germany.

When full grown, these tiny tree
frogs may be little mere than an inch
in length. They take tbe color of wbat-pr- pr

obiect tbev may be resting on
brown fcr wood, green if cn a leaf;
placed in a blue glass jar they wiil De-bin- e.

Thev mar be heard but cot
seen, so closely in color do they resem
ble whatever they may have percnea up-

on. They are called weather frogs be-

cause at tbe approach of rainy or
changeable weather they jump into the
water, at the approach of clear weather
they come out again. .1

In captivity the weather frog is kept
in a glass jar or globe, which is cover-

ed at the top with a wire screen. Wa-

ter is put in tbe bottom of the jar, and
at a convenient height is placed some-

thing for the little frog to jump up on.
Tha weather froe in captivity is fed on
flies in summer and , in winter on meal
worme. Ita food must be alive. Weath
er frogs sell here at retail for 20 cents
apiece. Considerable numbers or. tnem
are brought to this country. New
York Sun. ;

ihhjo Appi tne'ranoie.
It is not always safe to talk in para-

bles to the young, ci the following
school board story shows: A correspond-
ent states that one of his pupils caused
him some annoyance by nncouthness of

t tpeech, dirty boots, and so on, so, says
1 onr correspondent: "I drew a verbal
; portrait for tbe class of the man who

did not shine in tue world or polite so-

ciety. 'You cannot fail to know him,
said I, 'for he never cleans his boots
nor washes before meals. He speaks
and drinks when hia mouth is full and
generally uses his knife in place of hia
fork.

'Gradually the lad whom this story
was designed to profit showed an awak-
ening interest and put out his hand to
epeak. In reply to my query, 'Well?' 'I
know bim, ' said he. 'He's bur lodger I' "

London Chronicle. '

Sonnd of tbe Voice.
In experimenting with the compress-

ed air pipes of Westphalian coal mines
Mr. H. Schab has found that the great-
est distance to which the sound of the
voice could be conveyed in a straight
pipe was between 1,500 and 1,700 feet.
For numerate distances a pipe of about
20 inches in diameter gave the best re-- :
suits, a slightly larger one being better
for long distances.

A Free Translation.
"And you say the idiot of a teacher

told you that you bad an extravagant
fool of a father?"

J "That's what he meant."
' "But what did he say ?"

"He said it was criminal folly to
waste money on tbe education of such a
chump as I am." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

The term "infantry" soldiers origi-
nated with the Spanish and was first

' applied to the military force employed
by an infante, or young Prince of Spain,
to rescue bis father from the Moors.

An Assyrian tablet in the cellar of
the British mureuni has on it a repre-
sentation of the hanging gardens of
Babylon according to Herr Bruno Meiss-oe- i.

If he is right, this is the first testi-
mony to their existence found among
tbe cuneiform inscriptions-Fou- r

sweet lips, two pure aoula, one
undying affection these are love's in-

gredients for a kiss. Bcoee.

Hidden 'Beauty
In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
out women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-
ian custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
be glad to

At 1 .

A1V Vwrinkles. tfceit
VX sunkencheets,

their unnealthy
complexion, from , the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield'a
Female Hegu!a!sr
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whoje general
health depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. --It takes the poor, de-
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druzrfsts sen It for $1 a bottle.
Send for oar free illustrated book for women.

Ttc BradHeU Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19, 188
Norfolk unit SoutiierL Kaili.-ar- l mall and

expreh trains. Mjuifcuuiud. dully (except
SuettaYMMfAU-.MUai.et- t"Uy at 11:40 a 0; North ttcurul dailj cxei't uiulaw. leave
Elizabeth Ciiv at 2: 45. p in. No 3
HU'i 4 Northbound It-iiv- e Elizabeth
City. 3: 2 a. in and going ismth 6: p,

im. every Tuesday, Thursday and Pat- -
urday.

1 Doth trains arrive At and depart
. from Norfolk ,: Western irjct, Norfolk;
eounectat oiroiK witb ail rail ami steam-
er lines, ami at Kuetitoc witb tennura tol
Roauoke. CasUie, .'lioan and Scupar
non? river; transfer tr tner to Mnckcy'a
Ferry, theaco by .Sertoli t .S.u:inrn H.
II. to Uoper, ruto ami rclliioetj,
connecting with VirKi"i Dare
for Mate..eyvtlle. Auicra. Wa!iiirtoi. nd
interta.diate lauding.

Eastern Carolina Disnatch
-- ANP-

Old Dorrhion Line.

The Steamer ' " !5 leaves
beth City-Tuesday- 'r-- v nu
urday at 6:00 r. M . .. .Vi a
Roanoke Island, eon tit tt.. vv i' b
N O.K. Ii. for Goldl ro, Iu,
Morehead Oily; nr.d with Vv.

R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington
Ret uruiiiff leaves New Berne Mo
Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer KEWBEUN lenvn
beth Chy .Monday noon an lWd
day at 6 p. m. , for Roanoke Is
Ocracoke, Orientul and Newbern.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-

tion to Roanoke Island, Ociacoke, Orien-
tal, New Berne, Kitston, G olds Loro,
Morehead City and Wilmii gton, N. C.

Daily alt rail aeryiec between Ellraboti
Citv and New lork, Philadelphia, Haiti,
more and Norfolk. j

Through cars, andaslow rates and
quicker time than ' y any other route. I

Direct all goods to be shipped via Eati-er- n

Curolina D.spatch as follows; from
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Ifailioad,
Baltimore, by P. W.ifcD. R. R., Prtsl-- ,
dent Street Station; Philadclpht, by'
Penn ylvania R. R., iv-c- Street Ht ition
New York, by P4 nne lvania R. U.. Pier
27, Nor h River, and Old Dominion-Line- .

Forfurtber informal it..i apply to M. 11

Snowden, Ar.t K'.iztiMtii ily, or loll,
(ieuenil otiic j of the Norfolk an-- l Sotiihetn
Ritlroa-- l o., V i i f o I k - V

M. K. KINtJ, if. r.. ni!i'H s,
"'h !; 't I I. A I'l. f Ai:

SAL Lra

HEAL ESTATE.
-- BV

mil fr-j-r mrit r--i 9tW . m

CORRESrO;;l)KXCE SOLK'ITED,

IIouso atn lot enr of Burgf ss ami
Martin streets. $1,.00.

Underwood liouse antl lot on Cliurli
street. ' .

j
Vacant swamp lot on Martin' si reet.

Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for sev
eral buildings. Oheap, nnd on easy
terms. j

Griffin mill property, and wl;arf;
Net & Twine Go's wlmif. fronting on

river and Tpk.
Poindtxter street lots, norlb of I'oin- -

dexter creek. One tbouaiui dollars
each.

! L
A.ibemarle Hotel.
A hanusome dwelling on River Sid

Modern boine delightfully located
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining the Rail
Road. .

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street. $425.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and small payments.

Send in description of Real Estate
of all kinds, and the sarnn will be
promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. $450.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo
cality. Terms easy. 1,000,

Corner lot and dwelling on Cliurcii
and Dyer streets $X5

25 acres of land with good dwellin-g-
six rooms. JNiceiys luted out witn
stables and outbuildings. A desh.ible
tome u S650

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L8xl0 feet. All out-
buildings .....$800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

tlepot and wharves ..$1,050
Schooner Esther goo3 as new. For

a small sum.
Two tanant houses on Fearing street
payable S10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track ("Penns Iva:
nia 1. eacn ...

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain. : j

Poind-iiie- r Creek front on west side
of btreet.

A fine wharf" site on Pasquotank
Civer, on south side of town,

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

A handsome dwellii g on Road street ,

near Burgess.
Farm lands on the hiver.
A 200 acre farm with lirge and com-

modious building. Well timbered and
iu a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy,

A house and ' lot on Burges street,
40 x 140. Hous-- e six rooms. Price $800,
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

ELEGTPiSG TELEPHONE
fltali nnt ritrht. nn rt no roTaltT. Adapta4

to Citr. VilJaKTr Countrr. Jitrfed in rj
home, saop, tor and onji-o- . ureuiwi
innce and bot, oe) l.r on earth.
A Knil mabf from lo o prr oar-O-r

in n denc ineana a al to all th
neichb'-n- . J ine i. no to , 7J4nnywliera, pi j ditairf. Complete, j for
use when nhii-- rd. Can b put no by cd.
nevarontot order, no rpairini, la.t a Hi"

' tected by their heavier heads of hair.
! Men, on the contrary, habitually wear
their hair close cut, ave careless about
the temperature of the rooms in which
they sleep, and while all the rest of the

: hrwlY i carefully protected tho head
may be exposed all night to a zero tem-

perature and that at the very time
when natnre is at its lowest ebb and
can do the least to protect itself. If we
would begin by nightcapping all our
children and induce them to keep up
the habit in later years, within a gen-

eration or two catarrh would be a com-

paratively rare disease in the United
States.

"Englishmen and the people of the
continent know nn American by two
things his liberality with money and
his habit of hawking and spitting.
They cannot understand the latter, as
catarrh is an unusual complaint abroad.
But nightcaps are 00L They are a recog-oize- d

part of the eight toilet through-
out Europe, and to this is due the free-

dom cf the people there from a distress-
ing complaint.

"Who ever eeea a cigntcap in wis
country? But in England it is so much
a matter cf course that its great writer,
Dickens, frequently mentioned it in or-

der to give the proper touch of realism
to his creations." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

BERMUDA ONIONS.

neaiont Why Thy Are So Popular
In American Marketa.

"Nowhere perhaps in the world are
onions grown to such a state of perfec-
tion as in the Bermudas," said a whole--

1 sale produce merchant to a writer re-

cently. "The balmy climate and rich
soil cf these Islands, together with the
careful methods of cultivation, have
combined to produce an onion that, for
eixe and flavor, is peerless. The vege-

table will average from one-hal- f pound
to one pound and a half in weight. It
is always sound, juicy and crisp, and
these good qualities are so well appre-
ciated by Americans that about 800,-C0- 0

crates of the onions are annually
shipped to tbe United States.

"Preparations to supply the markets
of this country every spring with the
vegetable are made early in January,
and when gathered in March and April
tbe oniens nre carefully , selected and
packed in crates, weighing, when filled,
160 pounds. The onions are then taken
to the general receiving wharf, where
they nre subjected to a rigid inspection
by government officers. If the quality
cf the produce is not good and any im-

perfect or decayed specimens are found,
the farmer is made to pick the goods
over and replace them. The cnions are
then passed by the inspector, and when
tbe crates have been closed and marked
by the shipper they are loaded on board
a steamship, which, after a voyage of
43 hours, lands tbem, principally in
New York. Here consignments of from
4,000 to 5,000 crates, each containing
150 onions, are received semi weekly.
The vegetable is usually sold by the
weight and is worth about 5 cents per
pound retaiL" Washington Star.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- S.

A powder to be" shaken Into the
Bhoen. Attbib season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tir-
ed easy. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It
cools the fe t and makes walking easy.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
to-da- y. Sold bv all druggists, grocers,
shoe stores and general storekeeper.,
everywhere. Price 23c. Trial pack-
age FREE. Address, Allen SOlti'Sted
LeRoy, N. Y.

rje Fulled to Pass.
General Benjamin F. Butler was one

of a commission to examine yenng ap-

plicants for admission to the bar, and
before him came a youth who failed
miserably on all that pertained to juris-
prudence, case law. civil l.iw, sumptu-
ary law. unwritten law and due process
of law. Finally Eutler. who rather liked
the chap and wanted to see bim
throngb, asked: "What would yon like
to be examined in? You have failed in
everything we have suggested."

Tbe reply came. "Try me on tb
statutes: I'm up on them."

Butler shock bis head solemnly. "My
young friend." be said, "I'm afraid
you won't do. Yon may be ever so fa
miliar with the etatntes, but what is
to rrevent a fool legislature from re-

pealing all you know?"

Kerosene on the Carpet.
If you spill kerosene on the carpet,

don't leave it to "evaporate." Cover
the place . an inch deep with bran or
corn meal and set enough hot irons to
cover the spot Let stand until the
irons are cool, then sweep off the meal,
and usually there is no trace of the
epob If there is, repeat the operation.
Unless the oil is removed the dust set-

tles into it and makes a bad looking
place in tbe carpet.

Financial Advice.
"Here's a man." said the old citizen,

"who lost $3,000 in a bank wbar he
put it fer eafe keepin. Bilb don't you
ever take no risk like thaL Ef ever you
gits hold of any money, do like your fa-

ther before you done bury it, an spec
the rest of your life settin over it with a
shotgun!" Atlanta Constitution.

Careful estimates show that each
year there are interred within the limits
of the city of London about 130.000

"human bodies.

The habit of reading at the dining
table is strongly condemned by L'Hy-glen- e

Moderue, though it thinks looking
over the paper at breakfast is compara
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TAM PACKETO.CjgALTjIORE
Elegant Steamers Bally, exptetc

OLD Sunday between Baltimore and
HAY Old Point Corafort, Norfolk, 1'orts- -
LIKE moatli and all polnta soutri. un eet

connections witn all raurcadd ter
minating at Norfolk, Portsiuouth

BETwEliN and Hampton Koads.
AX, TIMOR E. STEAMER VIRGINIA. from

Oi-- l PO-N- T, Baltimore, for Kiehmond, every
NOKFOLK, Monday, Wednesday andFtiday,

EltHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIfcBlo, LIGHT
AND SOUTH. St., by way of Chesapeake Bay

and Jamej Kiver. Arrives at icn
THE mond next morning. Nodciay,

SWIFTEST, no transfers.
8AFEST Meals on European pi in. Lnx-SURES- T

nrlons Staterooms, Electric Lights
KOUTE Steam Heat. Bertha free.

Ticket Office, 129 EistBalttmore
Street

Telephone 1435.

JOHN SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
General Manager. Traffic Mana.ger

K BROWN Genral Ticket Agent

PILES-"- Snpnosltory I
is guarantee! to cure PI LIS,

and CONSTIPATION (bleeding, itching, protruding. &
mwarrd), whether of recent or long standing, or innn-.--
refunded. It srives instant relief, and effcis a rai'ic.-i-l K

ana permanent cure, tso surreal operation rcquire-- i u'JTry it and relief your sunerings. ' Send for list of testi- - fi?
mor.ials and free sample. Only 50 cts. a box. For scle fsjby druggists, or sent by mail on receipt cf price. I?
KAEMEUDY, Ug. Pharmacist, teaster.ra, U

Sold in ElizabetliCity, N. C .JyDr .
Griggs & Son. Call for Sample.
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t3Si, picy, Pereianentiy Restere3.i
''jAQr-rrir- ; n?nui?i3Bid with writ.

-- Ci anasod; Cureo weaknepwa. Nervous
. :Jttr a and tho ovils from earl or later ex'pw tiiar fciUfi, 0r overwork, worry. aickTieso,

fl 1 - tonand divJopment givenery orjra or portion of tha body. Improve- -
!I x iwpjdiat- ly een frm tb ? tirss box. Xhrms.

.1-- n .letters tjf-pra- iso on lain our o5ca. Caa
--J"r;eaiawst pocket, tieub by mnil to any
crfi roaipt.of price. One month's treat-l,nce.U)0,6b-

?.00,ritb

A well d reused gentleman descended
the Qua! des Tuiltriea and, seating
himself beside a man who was fishing,
lit a cigar. lie then offered one to his
neighbor and plunged into the river,
cigar, cane, silk bat and alL The fish-

erman, who was quick to recover from
bis astonishment, plunged after bim,
but the first struck out and swam away.
The other regained the bank in disgust
" The former shortly returned and.
while treading water before bis tem-
porary acquaintance, tossed bim a
handful of goldpieces. At the approach
of a number cf persons tbo strange
man produced another handful qf coins,
which be swallowed end. divirt; under
the water, did not reappear. His body
was found five hours later, nnd. ns there
vean nothing discovered by which to cs
tallish his identity, it was taken to the
n.rrti's. LonwtnM uwneNjnru.

Vi --;f ef th- - pu'I.ling lied In tho eallug
. r it. Pre.: i.f noBEi: rs tasteless
LlllU. TONIC Ilea in the faking of It.

COST :OTIII.NO If it falla to cure, 25
0

ceLl3 per bottle If it cure. Sold strictly
on Its merits ty

Urlirgs & Son, Dr. J E Wood ntd
City Drag Store.

Her lorn.
Cnrt were exjecttd to dinner at

it'.!; ;,.-ic-a borne the other evening.
; i 1 the wa? in ccieqccnce bustled off
;.i I id atd r.:iik and bread an hour car-iu- r

than usual.
"lit re you grown up folks" she sigh-i- d

ns he was laid away, "are going to
it rp in your best clothes all evening

and eat all those nice things, while I've
got to go np stairs with nothing to eat
but eld bread and milk and go to bed
early. Kevtr mind," after a reflective
pause. "After a while I'll gTow up, and
then I'll have all the nice things, and
you'll all be dead. "Kansas City Star.

A Calfl.h In a Fix.
Lrst summer while seining I caught

a catiish that was literally starving,
with food in hij mouth. He had at-

tempted to swallow a siuallcr catfish,
but its fins bnd caught in his mouth
and pierced throuiib cn both sides.'
Nearly all but the head had been di-

gested. I thii.k this ia going Tantalus
Ktr. Fr.rt.H rnd Strrum

THE mm WAY.
T770MEN usedvv to think " ta-

rn ale diseases"
could only be
treated after io-c-al

examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands cf
modest women
silent about their
sulferinf. The In-

troduction of
Wine of Csxdul has now demon
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases cf menstrual disorders da
cot require a physician's attention
at alb The simple, pure

taken la the privacy cf a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine cf Cardu! re-
quires

hifno huml'lating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any 1

disease that comes under the head i
cf "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,

whites. chan pe cf life. It makes
women beautiful by rrxklng them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For airloa !a caaea requlrtnr srecfaJ
tflracttoas, address, tirtar aymptoma.
ta "Lailea AJrlaory Department.
Tha Chattaaooca Maiiciaa Qx. Ckt
doco. Teaa.

V. L AXDlSOX, KJD.. dry , Mixs mjw
I asa Wtna ef Cardul aitantivalTla

nypraatictfand find liamostaxaauant
rraaration fT famxla troublas,

AGENTS FOR A. W REN N & SON'S

ELIZABETH

V? ABOUT EXTRA
C TirtTi'f vnaha fbp TYn'stnlffi this
CP pea that will begin to' blossom
C9 is setting pods.

? . Tl,o IVrcrimcTif Rfalnn nfX1JO 1 d A ' A x v av w m)

Nonparicl is the earliest and best
J r

advantage of them ?

But take care not to buy
seal with a thistle stamped upon
Then ycu'll know.

"gT OFFICE

NORFOLK, -

-

TABTELEBi !

MmE U 13 U LisiOa I

ssa wm Fn n PFaii
1 uuxiuy

13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts;

Galatia, Ills., Not. 13, 1503.
Par!s llcdlcino Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Ccntlemcn: Wo sold last year, COG bottles ol
CItOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC aDd have
coupht tbree frross olrendy this year. In all onr
rerienco ef 11 years, in the drug business, bavo
never sold on article that gave such universal satis-
faction aa your Tonic Yours truly,

abxey, Cabr St Ca

Fur ale ind enarnnteed by Drs.WfVV.
GUIGOS & SON, Elizabeth City, N. C.
and all Druggists.;

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

4 Trade Marks
- ' DesignsrrtT Copyrights

Anyone endlr,g a slcrh and descrlptifm iay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
inveatirtn Is probably iatentableu Communira-tiori8strictl.TciiiiUdoiitl.- il.

Handbook on Patents
sent free. OUcst bc?b7 for pcurinjrpatpm.

P:itouta taken throurh Mima A Co. receive
tpe 'lal not ics, ml hout charge, lathe
ScfttgiHc Mmtfttm. :

.Vnntivr-.i'l- T IWnmtntei wpekiy. Jjiirtrest clr
eulation r.nv poie:uii.i J.umaL Tentis, $3 a
yeir: ar nio-;t- h by ail tiewsdeaiers.

. JJrancb. O.Xee. C3 V Washinston, D. C
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